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DISEASE CAME FROM EUROPE

No Record Of, or Nnme for, Malnrla,
Has Dcen Found Among the

American Indians.

The slow diseases which Him vitality
tlo not have spoctnctilnr teciiiR hut
In the long run the damage which
Ihcy do Is Incalculably greater tliiui
that of epidemics, writes Herbert .1.

Kplndeii In the Wotld'rt Work. Mnlarlu,
for Instance, Is a greater obstacle to-

day to the development of the tropica
than yellow fever ever was, although
the latter could accomplish much at
one fell swoop. For one thine the
effects of malaria reach around tho
Klohe and Into neatly all Its haltltahle
parts.

The three kinds of malaria are de-

scribed by the (Irook physician Hip-liocrat-

nml the names which we
use today are of ltonian orleln. The
two-da- y fever Is called tertian, or
third, I)cc'iuis6' "the Homans counted
both ends of any numerical sequence,

and the three-da- y fever Is called quar-

tan, which means fourth. There Is

no good evidence that malnrla ex-

isted In America before the discovery.
,Vc do not find terms for It In Anted-'ca- n

Indian language "or ' we flnd
nny records that the early explorers
In Central and South America suffered
from this disease. For Instance Cortes
led nn army across the base of tho
peninsula of Yucatan, through a re-

gion of swamps and flooded streams
where today malaria Is rife In every
village, yet we find no mention of this
Illness anion any of his troops or In-

dian burden benrer.s.

CAN GO LONG WITHOUT FOOD

Healthy Human Being, Drinking Plen-

ty of Water, Will Survive Fait
of Forty Days.

Somu weeks into a pig disappeared
from Its sty on a Cornish farm. Search
was made, but the. cieature could not
be found, and was Riven up for lost.

Twenty-fou- r days later a man pass-

ing an old mlneshaft beard something
below, and made a search. There was
poor piggy, some thirty feet down,

iulte unhurt, and It was speedily got
out.

It was thin, but otherwise not a bit
the worse, nml at once started feeding
ravenously, says London Answers.

It takes a long time to starve u fat
pig, which can actually lose half Its
weight before It dies. Most full-grow- n

animals can go without food for a long
time, and can lose as much as two-llft-

of their weight before succumb-
ing. An exception Is the mole, which,
when deprived of food, starves to death
In less than IS hours.

A healthy human being can fast 40
days If he or she takes plenty of wa-

ter. A case Is on record of a wom-

an going 1.1 days without fowl, during
which time her weight decreased from
1411 to Oil pounds.

Children cannot fast for long with-

out fatal consequences. They collapse
after a fast of three to the days, and
lose ii quarter of their weight.

SiuiKes, of course, are the champion
tasters. The big python In the zoo
recent l. went more than two years
without a meal.

Nov to Get Used to Noises.
"What 1 like about the neighbor-

hood," Insisted the enthusiastic resi-

dent of Brooklyn Heights, "Is the quiet.
No trolleys, no elevated roar, no heavy
trucks thundering through our streets,
no sound from the subway. Why, I
think "

"Just a minute," objected ills friend
from across the bridge. "You live so
near the bulbar that our back door
Is virtually a dock, and yet you liuvo
the nerve to tell me that yours Is u
quiet neighborhood. What about tho
tugs and harbor craft that go tooting
up and down the bay all night V" I

"Well." admitted the Brooklynlte, "I
do remember hearing a toot or two ,

the tlrst row niguis i uvea mere, inn
I never hear 'em now."

"F.Mictly," said the Manhattan mini.
"Just what I thought. I Veil to Vm
now. 'Hint's Just the way the elevated
and the two-to- n trucks alTecl me now.
Any neighborhood' quiet If you live
there long enough.!? Now York Sun.

A Quack Quacks.
A (piack cure for the ells of reck-lc-- s

driving l.s olVeted by u
who hti.vs the slow, nerous

driver who has In his mind or his
the lslon of a wreck Is

the one who goes headlong Into a
crnMi. "Instead of a lslon of the ac-

cident and how It happens the driver
must have, a clear lln of how to
drive correctly" In critical situations.

Every Hovoutoeii-oar-M- driver of a

Unlit delivery tni.-- pn e.Ml. with per-fc- i

t proceeding ill
many .ca-e- wUUg.il i.'-'ii- to tlm
rl.liti ut' other dt'.vers, fc :,ii ; that Lu-

ll i lesMivo dlspUue oent n 1.'- - chide
ii the uliuOMphere ib-vd of tin .river
.f ii ians"iigef M'ltV. will H-- tb.it

,,- nut to utitn-'- i i , tor id rl!its.
I .. a cUur Ulon " v to d' ise, IK--ii--

hftttboU' noggin-,- ' i. road Had u
nwiyj,wttJ'ltf'!,'i:,'lll- - t'lnu ..

J '.UllUl.

Sp.rlt, ,
1 .d Uu lun.ng uk ot I.I- - ec nmnl- -

il I.CS. I'.Mloiiollv to ciu-- u slcii;n
iiitl'iii to cut l. u cxpen.M. 1 ud

fulmud nut a litiuilicr of iIi'uks the
goveinuiout wn nivln and declaro-- l

that uit'iv would he adiUd to the llbt.
lie said he hud men l.tariljt nimoicd
that the authorities were rnntemplat-- u

- ."la'.ip'ng u .u .hi ur' 'e tt.iinos.
The glil was not greally disturbed.
"All right," chirped llluebello. "I'm

willing to play bridge all day long for
my country."

NEBRASKA,

HOW BANKER-FARME- R EXCHANGE

PLAN AIDS BETTER AGRBGULTUR

Buyers and Sellers Brought Together by Field Experts

Who Secure Square Deal for Both Parties Quality

of Farm Products Improved.

D. H. Otis

Dy D. H. OTIS,

Agricultural Director, American Bankers Association.

JFjk

Tho raising of first class cattle and tho planting of
puro-bro- d seeds tako but little, If any, moro tlmo than
Inforlor cattlo nnd Inferior seeds. With Improved live-

stock nnd dependable seed tho earnings ot tho farmer
aro sure to Incrcaso ln.volumo and valuo. That thought
was tho fororunner of tho Banker-Farme- r Exchango Idea,
a plan by which tho banker might aid tho farmer toward
tho possession of better cattlo and tho production of

better crops and find a ready markot for his surplus.
The Banker-Farme-r Exchango plan was proposed

In 1919 by tho Agricultural Commltteo of the Wisconsin
Bankers Association, of which tho chairman was Burton
M. 8mlth, now chairman of tho Agricultural Commission

ot tho Amorlcan Bankers Association. To got It started, bankers ot Wisconsin
ubacrlbod to a guarantee fund of $10,000, covering a porlod ot two years.

After throo years of operation, dur-
ing which time there has been oppor-
tunity to glvo Uio plan a thorough
test, the Exch.tngo has been found to
bo an actual and a distinct help to
farmers, and, Incidentally, to tho
banks of farming communities.

How the Exchange Works
The Idea Is worked out as follows:
Any farmer In the state who has

any grade or pure-bre- livestock for
salo, can step Into tho bank whoro ho
does his banking business, and, on
blanks furnished to the bank, can list
what he has to offer, giving the num-bo- r,

age, color, records, prlco, etc.
Any farmer, on tho other hand, who
wishes to purchaso n horse or a cow,
or oven a carload ot stock, can notify
his banker ot the kind and number
of stock ho wishes. Thoso listings aro
sent to a central office, whoro tho
prospective purchaser Is put In touch
with the listings of stock tor sale that
come nearest to mooting his require-
ments, and which aro situated as closo
as possible to his locality.

With the development of the work
ot the Exchango, we found that there
was a large number ot Inquiries com-

ing In for carload lots ot Improved
dairy cattlo. In ordor to handle these
buyers efficiently, It was necessary to
secure reliable field men. This was
done by getting la touch with local
banks and having the banker recom-
mend a reliable man who was a good
Judge ot stock, who was well acquaint-
ed with the farmers and commanded
their respect, and who was In a posi-
tion to moot buyers with his automo-
bile and take them from farm to farm,
show them the stock that was for
sale, and, when found satisfactory by
the buyer, help In assembling, testing
and shipping.

The Services of Field Men
Theso Held men aro Vvpcctud to

keep posted on the livestock far sale
In their respectlvo communities, They
aro to steer tho buyers away from
herds that are knowji to bo affected

AMERICA TE WORLD'S

TRUST COMPANY TODAY

By THEODORE G. SMITH,

President, Trust Company Division,

American Bankers Association

The trust com-

panies ot tho
United Statos
are custodians ot
nearly thirteen
billion dollars ot
assets to be used

aHi J In advancing In-

dustry,JS m commerce
and trade. This
word "trust"

Theo. G. Smith means something
more than n term

ot trade. It indicates trustworthiness
and responsibility. It measures tho
vast contldonco which millions ot citi-

zens repose In Institutions that can
he trusted.

It Is well, occasionally, to ask our--solv-

what life Implies, what our per-
gonal and corporate lifo Implies. It is
wholesome, at such a tlmo as this In
human affairs, when tho world hears
many expressions ot lack ot confi-
dence, when distrust and sorrow are
speakltiR loudly In economic, social
and political lite, to remember that
t lie re aro soma mon nnd some Institu-
tions that are and can bo trusted.
Tho note of trust cannot bo too loudly
lounded In the entlro world today.

America Is the world's Trust Com-

pany at present. Sho Is the world'j
largest creditor. nil that Imposes an
outstaiidliiK res;t)nBlblllty Our crcd-i'o- r

position-I- s u 111 new to us, but
after govt ml years ot It we are ablo
to perceive that U'vlng changed from
a great lnturnRtlo.nl debtor to the
Kreatent lnternatlou.il creditor calU
for Honu'thlng moir than complacent
reliance on our new position.

What is most ucd d at this mo
nt is a Kemr.il c nv!ctlon; such n-

Individual bvihcr mint always
keep In mind In h! deillnrs as crod
Itor, that It Is a creditor's duty to
keep hl3 credit "t.nd. to keep his
debtor solvent, to help maintain bus-luos-

as "a liotng i corn."
Kuropo I. of va.iio to us only as

Europe Is a Koln concern. Tho only
way Europe's debt can be liquidated
Is through continuance In business.

"i s In.olves pnlitlcil nnd soeu.l re
liabllltation as well as economic. To
this rehabilitation It Is Anicrca's duty
is creditor to contribute.

TUt adjustment ot International la--

IlED CLOUD, OHM

with tuborculoBls, or that havo con-
tagious abortion. In other- -' words,
these field men aro expected to glvo
a square deal to both the sollor und
tho buyor. For the, services rendered
by the Banker-Farme- r Exchange, in-

cluding tho services ot the field man
and his automobile, tho buyer pays a
5 per cent commission. ThlB conimls
slon Is divided equally with tho locol
field man.

During 1022, tho Exchango experi-
enced n marked growth. It had in-

quiries for over 12,000 head of dairy
cattlo, an Increase of 50 per cent over
the preceding year Tho records show
58 carloads sold, as compared with 23

carloads In 1921. Of these, nlno car-

loads went to tho stato of Maryland,
eight to Illinois, four each to Ohio and
Minnesota, three each to Iowa, North
Dakota and Missouri, two each to
Montana. South Dakota, Florida, Mis-

sissippi and Canada, and one each to
Washington, Michigan, Indiana, Geor-
gia, Now York and Kansas. The bal-anc- o

wero sold to parties In Wisconsin.
Sales Greatly Increased

The value of tho livestock sold dur-
ing tho year amounted to 115,575, as
compared with 137.092 In 1921. Tho
business transacted during the year
showed an increase of over 165 per
cent

An encouraging feature of tho work
Is found In the repeat orders. Buyers
seem to be pleased with the service
thoy have received and are not only
coming back themselves, but are re-

ferring others to the Exchange.
Another encouraging feature of the

work Is the Increased Interest that Is
developing In the state. Parties are
writing tho Exchange tor bulls with
records and of certain llno3 of breed;
Ing, nnd aro nlso writing for cows
and heifers of foundation stock. WJtjj
the development of this typo ot work,
tho Danker-Farme- r Exchango will W
of material assistance In- - developing
and Improving the livestock of the
state. ' '

notitoduess must w niado while now
business is holng d me. It Is part of
Amerlci'i trusted . ''ligation to use Us
uiilqii" pi ition I assisting, with
prollt t.) hermlf (:ml to the borrowers,
tho prnsr of economic production
and Hon In all promising coun-
tries. Thai t par or the day's work,
and the d.i.'s work must meet tho
world's iu-- ( d

Coys and Girls Clubs

"1 am pirtl'-hrl- Interested in
what tho N'ntlonal '"ommltteo on Hoys
nnd Olrls flub v M Is undertaking
for the reason tK l am convinced
that nn public spl I od movement of
which I have loow '!( holds greater
potentialities hoth r the future citi-
zenship of Ann rlc mil for the stabil-
ization of n sound -- conomlc and rural
life." P. N Shepherd. Executive Man-
ager, American Hankers Association.

"Boys nnd Girls Club Work today
will furnish the power which will run
our agricultural eiiirino tomorrow. It
Is the solid foundation now being laid
upon which may bo built a prosperous
national structure. I should like to
see the sons and daughters of all
Farm Bureau members, as well as all
other farm boys and glrl3. tnke advan-
tage ot tho opportunities afforded by
Club Work." James It. Howard.

SIX REASONS FOR THE
v BOYS AND GIRLS CLUBS

First: A boy or girl adopting a
modern prncttco has from 40 to CO

years to use It as against 20 years
for tho averago man who adopts a
new practice.

Second: Boys and plrls are moro
easily Influenced to take up the new
mothods ndvocntec, by tli Agricul-
tural Colleges than ire adult t

Third: More bo. s and rlrls c.i ho
reached than can adult ! hi d
mauds are not quite o .mt mon
their tlmo nnd they can b.

formed Into clubs.
Fourth: By rauhlin t!i. K; ni;d

girls, the adults nro reach- d ut tho
snmd time so that the results obtalnod
in chanslng tho agricultural practices
of cnmmunltlos are very gre-it- . "

Fifth1 A dollar expend' -
bn-- p

and nlrls work proline two to
throo times the results fur the samo
nmount e,ponded In adult work for
tho reasons above given.

Sixth: Boys ami glrl3 club work
reaches tf"0 ma'srps fthorn wero 500,-uo- o

In the clubs In 1921, and approxi-
mately 600,000 dii.wM nnd Is a .feeder
for the agricultural hlh schools and
colleges. Bauker Farmer.

Kansas Pickups
Mtrii cm t

M s. Mat j t'pp tvorldug uL the
Due eivl lo -- lor..

OimikIj a Huhrcr has been very 'ow
but is bi'itei at this wrltlny

Mr and Mis. E, E Spuirler ami
family were Sunday vlsitots at till!
Ilibt. Lunnlgiin home.

Miss Emily Million Mil tench tie
seenth and eighth guides in the llell-air- e

school the cnmliigycur.
Dr. II. M. Tweedy nnd family spent

S.iinhiy evening with U. E hputtier.
Missus Vfltuii Carr and Lois Lunni-(ri- n

attended Huiidny (cliool ami church
at Mt Hope Sunday '

I). K Orevvcll and family and E E.

Spurt icr an 1 family weio pleasantly
eiitei tinned at tlu .1. O. Price home
Monday evening.

Mail Abbott nnd wife and Einest
Locke and wife spent Sunday at the
Chnrles Locke home south of Lebanon

State Line
Ora Prill was shopping iu Red Cloud

Siturday.
Frank Brown and Everett Myers

hulled oats from Iuavale Thutsday.
Mrs. Paul Carper spent Wednesday

at Mrs. Frank Brown's
Uenrge llohter was on the sick list

but. U belter at this willing.
Lewis Paget and Frank Uyan each

hid hos on the Iuavale market Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. K I Kill tt went to
Saiitb Ci liter Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Carper spent Suu-da- y

at Mi. NobleV.

John Collins wont to Wumer Satur-
day.

Mr mid Mis. Everett Myers spent
Suii'iit.t ut E-tr- l Itiuets

Oljde Fruzier will tehch the John-su- m

school the coining year.

Northeast Pawnee
llarve Blair, wife and family were iu

Lolmncn last Tlmredny.
Kdgai ami Jim Leadaln-.-in- were in

R-- Cloud last Sat ui day.
Jim Uyauatid wile and Geo. Johnston

wore iu Hed Cloud the end of last week.
Everett Myers hauled a load of hogs

to Iuavale last Thursday und a load of
oils back.

Frank Itrovvu and Dave Hubbard
h tilled four loads of oats from Iuavale
last Thursday.

l'at Uouldie und Evevett Myers were
south of Smith Center for cane setd
lust Saturday.

Ileib Bat her and wife who visiting
with Beiiule Mohler itiul vvlfeou S.ilur.
day afternoon ,

Jake Williams assisted his dmightei-M'i-- .

It. Mohler in Hni.-bin-i; up the
p tinting of the house last Week.

10 Elliot, wile and family woie vis-

iting- with Ira Williams, vvileaud fam
ly last 1'iiday too wet be -- aj&tcj wurl'.

U'lii-Si- faiim rs who aunetl to put in u
large act cage of coin started in in litt
last week, smaller iai'tneis will ttait
in soon.

Mi-- s Bntber was visiting with licr
sister Mrs. Jim Collins a couple ot
dujb last week and as'lsling in bouse
cleaning.

Messis. F Ujan, U. Uatber and B
Lunuigau hauled hogs to Iuavalo and
U"d Cloud last SntutilHy, the foinier
three load.s, the la'tur one and two
loads each.

Discing and plowing are all done,
finished iu a most opportune time to
get the benefit of the lnteraius putting
the laud in good .shape for the recept-
ion of the crops.

Notwithstanding tho senre Ityol
grain and advancing of price, hogs are
coming down at a rapid rntu never the
less the farmets nie hauling them off
fait in order to make room for the
new ct op of pigs as well as to savo
tlioir Mimll surplus of grain on bund.

Though last Weduusduy ami Thurs.
da were more or less discouraging
and disagreeable the following days or
since all nature assumed a different
aspect and the people in general re-

ceived a new impetus on going ahead
with all kluds of agricultural pursuits.
Pastuies and alfalfa are gt celling up rh
by iiiagie nnd fruit and forest trees aie
putting on a new garb,

The Margin of Safety
Is by tho amount of

ou carry.

P.Hi'l lull jom--,el- f into a funded
-- eciu it y

Because file has never toiiuhod you

it doesn't follow that jou'io immune
Toiiioriovv-- no today, if you have
time nnd voit better Und time
v it i i ti.e .. '.. no w i 'II wi ''e
a policy on your boiiso. furniture,
store or merchandise
-L- ATI3K MAY UE TOO LAT- E-

O. C. TEEL
Relitxble Insurance

O V
am now LOCA TED In tho NGWHOUSE-PHARE- G BLOG.
2 Doors South ol the Farmers Union Store, whore I am Bettor Prepared

tltnn over to Servo You. Call and soo mo as I can Savo You
Monoy on Harness or Anything In My Line.

LEE R. WALKER
Harness and Saddlery

I

E

PHONE YOUR

COAL
ORDER TO

D

FARMERS'

Bell Phone 29 -- -

M

Notice of Hearing
Estate of Melissa A Scott. Deceased,

in the County Court of Webster County,
Nebraska.

rue state. 01 ei.t;isiu., iniiupersoin
Interested in said esate. etvditor- - ami
heirs take notice, that Henry C Scott.

us tiled his petition that Me- - Trailers Lumbar Company. Catherine
lissa A. Scott, died intestate in ltd IIboi tt The Urilctiowii Heirs and

Nebraska on or about April loth, signces and Devise's of Cathetine (Ul-101- 1,

being a resident im-- l liihabltnnt J bert, Iots Thirleen (1H) and
of Webster County, Nebraska and tho1,,) ,n lock Fivo ,fl) s,t, & Moore-- 9

owner or tlie rollowtng described real
estate, to.vvit: uonimeneing at a poiut
Four Handled sixty six. and
feet, (1GG3.") west of the north east
corner of the south west quaiter of
seel ion two, (2), in Township One, (!',
Norib, Range Eleven, (11), west of the
sixth P M Webster County, Nebraske,
running thence west ninety three and
27-10- rout, (93 27) thence south nt right
angles, four hundred sixty six and 35.
100 feet, (4C6:io), thence east at right
angles, ninety three and 27-10- 0 feet,
(0:127), thence north four hundred six
t'y six, and 35-10- 0 feet, (JOG 35), to place
of beginning, also known as lot Thir-
teen, Patmorc's n of the
south west quarter of section two, (2),
Township One, (1), North, Kauge Ele-

ven, (111, west of the sixth P. M. Web-

ster Cottnty, Nebraska, and that your
petitioner is the owner of an undivided
interest in said teal estate:
loavingher sole and only heirs at law
the folIowiriK named pei.so'n", to. wit:

Henry C. Scott, husband, lied Cloud,
Neln.'iDka

fii ro II. Seo t, Toiiington, Wyom-

ing, aued CO yeais, son.
Lena B O'Neal, Baker, age

11 ye us, daughter.
Edith A. Hendrlekson, Blue Hill, Ne-

braska, ukciI 42 years, daughter.
Sarah M. Law, lted Cloud, Nobraska,

aged fi7 .vent, daughter.
Mary O. Gurney, Hod Cloud, Nebras-

ka, aged .18 years, daughter,
and piaying for a deoieo barring
claims; that said decedent died inte-

state; that no application for adminis-
tration bus been made and th estate
of said decedent lias not been adminis-
tered in tho State of Nebraska, and
that the liciis at law of said decedent
us herein set fortli shall be decreed to
be the ovvueis iu fee simple of the
above deuribed real estate, which has
been set for hearing on the 10th day
of May, A. D. )02:i, at 10 o'clock A. M.

Dated at lied Cloud, Nobraska, this
1.1th day of April, 1!23.
(Seal). A D. ItANNEV,

County Judge.

Notice to Redeem Real
Estate from Tax Sale

To Eva Haney, et til:

You are herebv notilled that A. C.

llrown did on November 1, 1018, buy nt
tax sale of the Treasurer of Webstor
County, Nebraska, a certain treasurer's
tax sale eertilloato covering delinquent
taNes for the year 1017 assessed against
Lotf) in the Southwest Quarter of

n Thirty llvo in Township Two,
Umge Eleven, Webster county, Nebrn.
sku. Said propei ty was assessed in
the i. nine of Eva llaney. Said Eva

Haney will take duo notice that on tho
--'7th day of July, 102.1, tho time of

on said property will e.pltu
and A. CJ. Brown will apply for a
ueubitrei'h lax deed on the above do

sui Hied propei ty.
A. 0. Urovvn.

LUTHERAN

Regular fcoi vices every tlrstnnd thlid
Sunday in tlu month in tho Advcntlst

church.
Coming Siuiday, being the fifth Sun.

diy in April, there will be no service.
O, R. Helnitz, Pastor.

E D
i9mnrauiim.v

alleging

Fourteen

Oregon,

DIE

ELEVATOR
D

Ind. Phone 12

01

legal Notice.

D The District 0UTt of Webster County,
Nebraska

Cora E. Bentiehamp, John-E- . Fox,
1U)(j Martini $t pox.

P.aintltrs.

Addition to Red Cloud, Webster Conn
ty, Nebraska. And All Pet sons having
or Claiming any Interest in said Lots,
Marvin Mar.sh and Marvin S. Marsh,

Defendants
The above named defendants are

hereby notilled that the plaintiff's on
the 21th day of March 192.1, Med their
petition iu the District Court of Webs-

ter County, Nebraska, against said de-

fendants, tho object und prayer of
which is to quiet and establish the
title of plaintiff's in and to Lots Thir-
teen (13) and Fourteeu (14) in Block
Five (5) Smith & Moore's Addition to
Red Cloud, Webster County, Nebraska
and exclude the defendants from any
interest therein and to secure an order
canceling the mechanics Hen of tho
Tradors Lumber Company against said
real estate.

The defendants are leqtiired to
answer said petition on or befoic the
7tli day of May 1DJ.1. '

Cot a I. Beaucliauip, John E. Ko.v.
and Martha M Fox, Plaintiffs,
By Fred Mauier. Their Attorney.

Notice of Hearing
Estate of William il. E. Lockvvood

Deceased, in the County Court of Web-

ster County, Nebraska
The State of Nebraska, to all persons

interested ina-ii- estate, creditors and
heirs take notice, that Leonard Wilmot
has (lied his petition alleging that Will-

iam B. E. Lock wood died intestate in
Norwalk, Connecticut, on or about
January 1st, 1897 being a resident nnd
Inhabitant of Norwalk, Connecticut
and the owner of the following describ-
ed real estate, towlt: The Northwest
Quarter of Section 17, Township 1,
Range 11, West of tho Sixtli P. M. in
Webster County, Nobraska.
leaving as ills sole and only belts at
law the following named persons, to
wlt: Mauice DeForest Lockvvood, W

It E. Lockvvood, Jr., and Buckingham
Lockvvood,
and praying for u decree barring
claims; that decedent died inte-
state; that no application far adminis-
tration has been made mid tho estate
of said decedent has not been adminis-
tered in the State of Nebraska, nud
that tho heirs at law of said decedent
as herein set forth shall bo decreed to
be the owners iu fee simple of the
above described real estato, which has
been set for hearing on the 21st day of
May, 1923 at 10 o'clock A. M.

Dated at Red Cloud, Nebraska, this
IStli clay of April, A. D. 1023.

Seall A. I). ItANNEV,
County Judge.

A Verbal Salad.
The followlnc telegram, writes an

Irish reader, was sent b.v a constable
from an outl.ving dlstilet to hi- - ser-
geant: "Moioi Just pii-fu- d nt s

rate In dlrei t "ii of town. Killed
coutalnln, four mitleinen und two
greyhounds, one of which was n rlergy-man.- "

London Morning Post.

Yes, Garfoer?s
i?

To Buy Wall Paper, Paints,
And Electrical Supplies.
The best place for Picture
Framing. . .


